AGENDA (DRAFT)

REGULAR MEETING

THE INDIANA STANDARDBRED ASSOCIATION

Monday, July 12th, 2021 6:00 p.m.

ISA Office

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ROLL CALL

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

IV. APPROVAL OF ACCOUNT EXPENDITURES

V. MEETING AGENDA

1. PRESIDENT’S REMARKS
   
   a. ELECTION NOMINATION COMMITTEE (3)
   
   b. LIFELINE SCREENINGS
   
   c. SIGNATURE AUTHORIZATION

VI. COMMITTEE REPORTS

   a. BACKSIDE HEALTH CARE - (RICHARD KEATON)
   b. BREEDERS/OWNERS/SALES – (EMILY DEVER)
   c. BUDGET/FINANCE - (CHAD GOODING)
   d. COLLEGE ASSISTANCE – (RICHARD KEATON)
   e. EMERGENCY BENEFITS – (DENNIS PETTY)
   f. FAIR RACING – (DOUG RIDEOUT)
   g. GRANTS – (SARAH CONRAD) (SHELBY COUNTY GRANT)
   h. MEMBERSHIP/PROMOTIONS – (EMILY DEVER)
   i. PARI-MUTUEL – (JEFF CULLIPHER)
   j. POLITICAL ACTION – (CHAD GOODING)
   k. PUBLICATIONS/WEBSITE – (ALAN WHITE)

SPECIAL COMMITTEE REPORTS

   a. ADW FUNDS – (ALAN WHITE)
   b. BACKSIDE IMPROVEMENTS – (ROBERT TAYLOR)

VIII. NEW BUSINESS

IX. SET NEXT MEETING DATE

   Monday, August 9th, 2021 6:00 p.m. ISA Office, Greenfield

X. ADJOURNMENT